by Catherine Madsen

In Search of

Sephardic
Music
J

oel Bre s l er is on a mission to track down
a ll com m erc i a lly recorded Judeo-Spanish
son gs . He co ll ects every vers i on of every song;
he’ ll buy any record , tape, or CD that inclu de s
even one Seph a rdic sel ecti on . He has 8,000
sample clips of Sephardic son gs ready to post on
the Web and is working on a book. His wi fe ,
Judith Osher, would ra t h er we didn’t call him
obsessed. But that’s his own ad j ective.
Bresler has been co llecting for nearly 30
years. He first en countered Seph a rdic music in
the “mesmerizing” Ladino songs that en tered
the early music repertoire in the mid-1970s, and
his interest soon expanded to inclu de all
Seph a rdic com m ercial recordings. The story of
this music is a com p l i c a ted mix of trad i ti on and
innova ti on, folk transmission and com m ercial
ad a pt a ti on , and shifting cultu ral and ae s t h etic
ex pectations. Bresler’s research provi des a fascinating picture of this com p l ex history.
Judeo-Spanish, or Ladino, is the “everyday” language of
the Sephardim (in the ori ginal sense of the ex i l ed Spanish
Jews who set t l ed around the Med i terranean after the 1492
expulsion). It has certain stru ctural and functi onal similari ties to Yiddish: it is the language of h ome and family, as
d i s ti n ct from the local language of com m erce and from
Hebrew, the sac red tongue; its grammar and vocabulary
are based in Spanish just as Yiddish is based in Mi d dl e
High German (with a heavy ad m i x tu re of Hebrew words
and loan words from local language s , Tu rkish playing
mu ch the same role in Ladino as Polish and Russian do
in Yiddish). Both languages have su f fered a steep decline
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in native spe a kers , and both are
a t tracting the interest of a new gen erati on of sch o l a rs and yo u n ger speakers.
Musico l ogist Cu rt Sachs once
defined Jewish music as music
made “by Jews, for Jews, as Jews .”
Ad a pting this definition, Bresler says
the earliest Seph a rdic records were
made by Sephardim, for Sephardim,
as Seph a rdim. The vocalists, the audien ce, and the repertoire were rooted
firm ly in Sephardic culture; the son gs
had gen era lly been passed down
through oral tradition; the performance styles had evolved in a cohesive,
t h o u gh not insular, community. The
record i n gs were vi rtu a lly unknown
outside of Sephardic circles.
The first Sephardic recordings were made in Constantinople in 1906 or 1907. Essentially they were made because
it wasn’t easy to sell gramophones in the Mediterranean and
the Mi d dle East. Turntable manu f acturers eventu a lly re a li zed that the probl em was with the record i n gs they had on
offer: recorded music of the time consisted largely of
G i l bert and Sull ivan and other Western European hits,
wh i ch did not tem pt pro s pective custom ers in Greece,
Tu rkey, and envi rons. The result was a monu m ental series
of ex ped i ti ons to record local talen t , with rival record
companies vying for a share of the market. Am ong the
many Arabic, Greek, and Tu rkish son gs recorded in these
e a rly ye a rs were around a hundred Seph a rdic recordings;
most were in Ladino, a few in Hebrew.

At this point the story begins to get musically interesti n g. Com m ercial presentation caused changes in performance style and even in repertoire, as the new med iu m
i n flu en ced the content of the recordings. A 78-rpm record
played for rough ly three minutes; the short format
en couraged the recording of lyric and topical son gs rather
than long ballads. Seph a rdic vocalists often sang Gree k
and Tu rkish son gs as well and worked with both Jewi s h
and non-Jewish accompanists; wh en they recorded

adopted the Western European art-song (“a la Fra n k a”
or Fren ch) style.
Shifts like this are part of musical evoluti on . Cu l tu ra l
fusion is a fact of life among mu s i c - m a kers – a corollary to
Nadia Bo u l a n ger’s dictum that to stu dy music we mu s t
learn the rules and to make music we must for get them .
Musicians are natu ra lly curious, and even wh en tra i n ed in
a del i berately circumscribed classical style are often unabl e
to resist a good ri f f f rom another trad i ti on ; what we think

Sephardic songs they gen era lly introdu ced instrumentati on and rhythm (the “a la Tu rk a” or Tu rkish style) to what
had been largely an a cappell a and unmetered singing
trad i ti on . Trad i ti onal vocal styles are micro tonal, nasal,
with a tremolo qu i te unlike the Western vi bra to ; by the LP
era, most recording artists broke with this trad i ti on and

of as the classic Ashkenazic sound, for example, is ultim a tely trace a ble to a Tu rkish musical mode. Seph a rdic
musical cultu re en j oyed a rel a xed interchange with its near
n ei gh bors, as is usual bet ween com mu n i ties that are not
self-conscious abo ut cultu ral puri ty. The shorter songs
t h rived in the new conditions; the long ball ads rem a i n ed
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to be red i s covered dec ades later by folk and early music
perform ers .
Sephardic music is not, s tri ct ly spe a k i n g,“e a rly.” While
s ome Ladino and Hebrew texts can be traced to med i eval
Spain, none of the tunes can; one son g,“Adio keri d a,” actua lly derives from a Verdi ari a . The first recordings of
Sephardic trad i ti on - bearers sound nothing like more
recent recordings, wh i ch filter Sephardic texts and mel ody
lines thro u gh an early music performance style that actua lly evolved in the mid-twen ti eth cen tu ry. What we take
now ad ays for the aut h en tic Seph a rdic sound is re a lly a
m odern innova ti on .
Much of m ed i eval and Ren a i s s a n ce musical practi ce
must be recon s tru cted from verbal de s c ri pti on , since
musical notati on du ring those cen turies was someti m e s
i n adequ a te to its task. ( O f ten it was casu a lly tre a ted by the
musicians as no more than a sketch for intricate improvisati ons that would be against a performer’s principles to
write down.) Early music perform a n ce style, even for the
bet ter- k n own songs of the tro u b ado u rs and trouvères,
involved a good deal of guesswork and some dari n g
swi pes from Mi d dle Eastern instru m ental practi ce.
Scholar- performers like Th omas Bi n k l ey, An d rea von
Ra m m , and Joel Co h en did more than revive an ob s c u re
body of wri t ten mu s i c ; t h ey recon s tru cted its cross-cultu ral influ ences to suggest how the ori ginal perform ers
might have played it. It is a tri bute to their impecc a ble
scholarship and powerful musical imagi n a ti on that the
recon s tru cti ons sound so convi n c i n g.
Record co ll ectors look at things ra t h er differen t ly than
ethnomu s i cologi s t s . Th eir interest is as mu ch in the history of the arti f act as in the sound of the mu s i c . The evo luti on of recorded sound – from wax cyl i n ders to 78s, LPs,
cassettes, CDs, and most recen t ly down l oads – is as exciting
to a coll ector as modal scales to a stu dent of folk mu s i c .
Co ll ectors of old 78s use the matrix nu m bers etch ed into
the record, bet ween the last few grooves near the label, to
discover wh ere and wh en the record was made , the nature
of the material, and sometimes even the recording en gineer.
The same matrix nu m bers were recorded in the studio’s logbook and were chiefly inten ded for the employees of the
company, like a message wri t ten by a carpen ter on a beam
wh ere only another carpen ter wi ll ever see it. The co ll ector
who learns to dec i ph er it is doing a kind of archaeo l ogy.
While the recording and marketing of the firs t
Seph a rdic records were done in Turkey, the manufacturing
was often done in Germany or England. The records were
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typ i c a lly produ ced in small runs and not widely distri buted . Surviving copies are scarce, and co ll ecti ons are often
s m a ll – indeed, Bre s l er has found no co llecti on of
Seph a rdic 78s, p u blic or priva te, con s i s ting of m ore than
40 different recordings. ( By con trast, l a r ge co ll ecti ons of
Yiddish 78s run in the thousands, and one ex pert, Mi ke
Aylward, estimates that around 14,500 different recordings
were made , not counting cantorial and instru m ental sel ecti ons.) The time frame of the first Sephardic record i n gs
was quite narrow, from 1906 to 1914: the First World War
slowed the indu s try down con s i dera bly as materials were
needed for military uses.
Th o u gh the 1920s saw a recording boom among other
ethnic musics of the eastern Med i terranean, Seph a rdic
recorded music did not recover. A very small nu m ber of
records were issu ed in New York and a few in Europe
during that peri od ; su b s equen t ly almost all Seph a rdic
titles issu ed in Eu rope were re-releases. In the 1930s the
Depression, toget h er with the em er gen ce of radio and the
“talkies,” c a u s ed a steep decline in con su m pti on of
recorded mu s i c . In the 1940s several small indepen den t
l a bels in the U.S. produ ced the on ly Seph a rdic recordings
of that dec ade , and in the 1950s – the beginning of the
“l ong playi n g” 33 1/3 disc era – the last Seph a rdic 78-rpm
litu r gical recordings were issu ed in New York, sung by Dr.
David de Sola Pool of Con grega ti on Shearith Is rael .
The Am erican folk scene discovered Sephardic mu s i c
in the 1960s; the most mainstream example was Ca rolyn
He s ter’s recording of the love song “Los Bi l bi l i cos” (with
the title, a Tu rkish loan word for “nightingales,” m i s s pell ed
in the liner notes) on a 1962 album that featu red Bob
Dylan on harm on i c a . The early music repertoire began
to inclu de Ladino ballads in the 70s, and
by the 80s Voice of the Turtle and
other early music perform ers
were bri n ging the son gs to
a popular Jewish audien ce.
More recen t ly the rise of
“world mu s i c” has given the

Sephardic repertoire an even wi der curren c y. At present
t h ere is a boom in Israeli recordings of Sephardic trad iti onal, popular, and liturgical mu s i c . Bresler’s database can
be sorted by dec ade, showing the ex ponen tial growth of
recorded Sephardic son gs , and recent samples of the music
reveal new styl i s tic fusions. One counting son g,“A la una,”
spans the en ti re life of recorded Seph a rdic music in 96 different vers i ons, from Haim Effen d i ’s 1907 recording to a
vers i on last year by the Fren ch singer Fra n ç oise Atlan.
Like many of the best things in life , historic Sephardic
record i n gs have no com m ercial potential. But there is every
c u l tu ral re a s on to en sure their pre s erva ti on and give bet ter
access to the music. As the hundredth year of Sephardic
recording approach e s , Bre s l er is prep a ring to bring up his
Web site, tracking down and digi tizing the remaining
Sephardic 78s, and seeking funding to com p l ete a comprehensive, book-length discogra phy with an accompanying
CD-ROM of over a thousand song samples. His work

could serve as a pilot proj ect for the digital preserva ti on of
o t h er mu s i c s : Seph a rdic music is a fairly small and contained body of music, but think of Balkan, Cel tic, and
indeed Yiddish music, and the po ten tial becomes cl e a r. As
has som etimes happen ed before in the recording worl d ,
one man’s obsessionmay be the whole world’s gain. PT
This arti cle draws on Joel Bre s l er’s unpubl i s h ed talk,
“The Fi rst Ha l f - Century of Re co rd ed Sep h a rdic Music,”
pre sen ted at the London International Jewish Music
Conference, in June 2000. Readers may write Joel Bresler at
joel . b r@verizo n . n et for a copy. Al so, if you are intere s ted in
h elping to coll e ct old and new Sep h a rdic re co rd i n gs, pl e a se
be in touch at the same address.
Major distributors of Sephardic music worldwide:
Hatikvah Music International, www.hatikvahmusic.com
Jewish Music Distribution, www.jewishmusic-jmd.co.uk

F RO M T R AD I T IO N TO T HE R OA RI N G 2 0 s : A S AM P L IN G O F S E P HA RD I C S O N G S
These songs were collected by ethnomusicologist Isaac Levy, the first two from traditional singers and the third from a decidedly
nontraditional one. No international standard has been established for Ladino ort h o g r a p h y, so spellings will vary slightly.

Durme, durme hermozo hijico (Turkey)

En la mar hay una torre (Salonica)

Mama, mirame las gambas (Turkey)

Durme, durme, hermozo hijico,

En la mar hay una torre,

Mama, mirame las gambas,

Durme, durme con savor.

Y en la torre una ventana,

Ke las tengo malas

Cerra tus luzios ojicos,

Y en la ventana una niña

de tanto bailar.

Durme, durme con savor.

Que a los marineros ama.

A la scola tu te irás

Si la mar se hace leche,

Y la ley t’ambezarás.

Yo ma hago pescador;

Kuando baylo Charleston

Pescaré a mis dolores
Sleep, sleep, beautiful son;

Con palavricas de amor.

Sleep, sleep with pleasure.
Close your shining eyes,
Sleep, sleep with pleasure.

Mama! Look at my legs,
They hurt
From so much dancing.

Out at sea there is a tower,
And in the tower there is a window,
And in the window there is a girl

You will go to school

Me se alegra al korason.

When I do the Charleston
My heart is full of joy.

Who loved the sailors.

and study the law.
If the sea were milk,
I would become a fisherman;
I would fish for my sorrows
With little words of love.
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